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In recent years, according to the strategic thinking of the state administration of 
taxation that it promotes the modernization of management development, the tax 
authorities improve the application of tax information under the guidance of 
technology and management. It actually improves tax collection, administration and 
tax service level. As a part of the tax administration, housing rental tax has been the 
difficulty and weak link of tax collection and management, and it has resulted in loss 
of tax and affected the impact of the tax law environment. 
In order to solve the problem of housing lease tax management, this thesis puts 
forward a design and implementation of housing tax management system based on 
C/S model. This system implements the main function through Sybase database and 
PowerBuilder. In addition, network design and security issues are fully considered. 
These system modules contain the rental registration management, collection, 
management reporting, ticket management, query statistics and system maintenance. 
We solve the problems that the housing rental tax related information is lack of 
scattering supervising and controlling. This system has realized the housing rental tax 
registration and information collection by standardization, long-term management. 
The test shows that this system has a friendly interface. Its function is relatively 
sufficient. The realization of the development is expected to achieve. Besides, the 
Rental housing tax related information management and performance is effectively 
improved. 
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区甲等 2 华阳南路 A段 公安局 建设路 120-160 
3 西大街 A段 北大街 南大街 120-180 
4 北大街 A段 东大街 华阳东路 80-160 
5 寺街 —— —— 100-160 
6 鲜鱼巷 —— —— 80-160 
7 华阳北路 —— —— 60-110 
8 人民路 A段 宁杭北路 华阳南路 50-80 
一类地
区乙等 
1 建设路 —— —— 30-80 
2 华阳东路 —— —— 40-100 
3 华阳西路 —— —— 30-80 
4 华阳南路 B段 建设路 河滨路 30-70 
5 西大街 B段 南大街 葛仙路 30-50 




7 北大街 B段 华阳东路 宁杭北路 30-50 
二类地
区甲等 
1 宁杭南路 A段 东大街 建设路 60-120 
2 崇明路 A段 华阳北路 崇明桥 40-80 
3 宁杭北路 A段 东大街 北大街 50-100 
4 镇句路 A段 宁杭路 东昌路 50-90 
5 玉清路 —— —— 60-80 
6 帕缇亚广场内街 —— —— 20-60 
7 南工路 —— —— 30-50 
8 华阳名街内街 —— —— 20-60 
二类地
区乙等 
1 宁杭南路 B段 建设路向南 20-50 
2 宁杭北路 B段 北大街向北 20-50 




4 西环路（洪武路） —— —— 20-30 
5 东昌路 —— —— 20-40 
6 镇句路 B段 东昌路向东 20-50 
7 河滨路 —— —— 20-50 
8 北环路 —— —— 20-50 
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